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George Marston Whitin
Mr. George Marston Whitin passed away on the morning of December 8, a little

after four o'clock. Mr. Whitin had been in failing health for a number of years; and
while his death was not unexpected, yet it leaves us with a great sense of loss.

It is the intention of the editors to publish later an article covering the life of Mr.
Whitin, as his career was so intimately connected with the growth and development
of the Whitin Machine Works. We append below a brief article which appeared in
the newspapers.

He was born in North Uxbridge, Mass., September 11, 1856, son of Charles
E. Whitin and Adaline (Swift) Whitin, and great grandson of Col. Paul Whitin.

He attended the public schools of Northbridge and then entered Williston
Academy, Easthampton.

After leaving school he served his apprenticeship in the Whitin Machine
Works and then became associated with his father and brother in the management
of the Paul Whitin Mfg. Co., having mills in Northbridge and Riverdale, and
later was made president.

On October 1, 1879, he married Catharine W. Lasell, and in 1881 entered
the employ of the Whitin Machine Works. Two years later he was made a
director and clerk of the corporation, and in 1886 was elected treasurer, succeed-
ing his father-in-law, the late Iosiah Lasell. This position he lled with marked
success for more than thirty years and until increasing ill-health caused him to
resign.

Mr. Whitin in his management of the Whitin Machine Works displayed
unusual ability and business sagacity. The growth and development of not only
the Whitin Machine Works, which increased threefold under his direction up to
its present size, with its thirty-ve hundred employees, but also the prosperity
of Whitinsville, stand today as a tribute to his courage and foresight as a builder.
Mr. \llVhitin brought to his work a great personal energy and unusual attention to
detai .

He had very much at heart the condition and happiness of the individual
workman and is responsible for the model industrial village which has been built
in \/Vhitinsville.

Mr. Whitin was also very intimately and widely connected with the cotton
textile industry, and his advice was frequently sought and most highly regarded
in matters of policy and direction.

For recreation he turned to the woods and streams and was very fond of
shooting and shing.

The Village Congregational Church numbered Mr. Whitin among its
members.

He was a Republican in politics and, although never holding public ofce, was
deeply interested in national and local questions and was a strong factor in
shaping public policy.

For many years Mr. Whitin was president of the Whitinsville Savings Bank
and a director of the National Bank.

During his business career he was a director on the boards of the following
mills: Quissett Mills, Kilburn Mills, Nashawena Mills, Nonquitt Spinning Co.,
Crown Mfg. Co., Lawton Mills, Calhoun Mills, Sharp Mfg. Co., Whitman Mills,
Manomet Mills, Nyanza Mills, Arlington Mills, Brogon Mills, Williamston Mills.

He was a member of the following clubs: Union Club of Boston, Home
Market Club, Worcester Country Club, Algonquin Club, Tatnuck Country Club,
Grafton Country Club.

Mr. Whitin is survived by his widow, Mrs. Catharine L. Whitin, and by four
daughters, Mrs. Lawrence M. Keeler, Mrs. Sydney R. Mason, Mrs. E. Kent
Swift, and Miss Lois H. Whitin, all of Whitinsville, and also by a brother, Mr.
Henry T. Whitin, of Northbridge.

The funeral was held on Friday afternoon, December 10, at two o'clock, in the
Village Congregational Church. The following business associates of Mr. Whitin served
as honorary pall bearers: Mr. William Whitman, Mr. Arthur Sharp, Mr. Robert Her-
rick, Mr. Frank J. Hale, Mr. George A. Draper, Mr. C. E. Riley, Mr. R. P. Snelling,
Mr. Henry Tiffany, Mr. Lyman B. Goff, Mr. Stuart W. Cramer, Mr. Charles R. Make-
peace, Mr. Charles H. Hutchison. .

The actual pall bearers were those who were associated with Mr. Whitin here at
the Works for a long number of years and were as follows: Mr. A. H. Whipple, Mr.
B. R. Sweet, Mr. Geo. B. Hamblin, Mr. George Wilmot, Mr. W. O. Aldrich, Mr. Charles
S. Snow, Mr. W. E. Burnap, Mr. Arba S. Noyes, Mr. R. K. Brown.

The shop was closed on Friday, December 10, in accordance with this notice posted
on the bulletin boards:

“Out of respect for the memory of Mr. G. Marston Whitin, for more than thirty
years Treasurer of the Whitin Machine Works, the shop will be closed on Friday, De-
cember 10. The Works will re-open on Saturday morning, December 11.”
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Free to Employees@ Employees of The Whitin Additional Copies Ten A
Machine Works Cents

EDITORS The cover of the “Spindle” has only read the “Safety First" bulletin
Martin F. Carpenter William D. Morrison been spoken of by many publishers board during the last three weeks, but

PHOTOGRAPBER5 as not only a work of art, but one has also been thinking what would
R°be" Metcall Homer Bruillelte singularly appropriate for this par- have happened to the man on the

CAR'i‘00N151~5 ticular type of magazine published by yer job, if he had not worn the
James H- Jones Adelbeft Ramsey a cotton-inachinery company. This goggles as pictured in the photograph
l—-G- Lavallée R°b@" Hilfgre-“'85 cover is only one of 29 dififerent il- above. This same photograph ap-

John Minshul lustrations or cartoons I.. H. Horner peared on all our safety bulletin
Ii,i_u5-1-R51-QR has contributed. boards.
L» H- Homer Robert Metcalf comes in for special The piece of steel which cracked the

Membe, of [,,d,m,,-ul Editors Am,”-(m-on of mention for his part in making the glass on these special safety goggles
New England “‘5pinflle" a Sll(‘C0$S- He has (‘OI1- had sufficient force to penetrate

tributed and had published 184 pho- deep into the eye ball, even though
f0gI‘?lDl15 in U10 “SPll1(ll0." l)05l(l95 the eyelid had been closed over the

. _ contributiii m'tn' others which we eve '1t the time‘ but lasses were
.1 ,,,_ HIS copy of “Spindle” - g i 3- ' i ' g‘ . -,5»; lugi‘, will be able to use in the future. worn bv a man who believed in

/1?;-3;’ will be the seventeenth
,_ Homer Bruillette has furnished “Safety First," and the special,(2% number to be published\\‘ *1‘ , ' us with ()0 photographs; Adelbert strong eyeglass prevented a verv

‘J ks We would like to take , . ' . '
1‘ 2 . , ‘ Ramsey, 20 cartoons; l.. (1. Lavallee, serious accident,thisopportunity to thank

7 cartoons; Robert Hargreaves, -l —

Olicontributorsfor theirloyalsupport’ cartoons; and lohn Minshull. 3icar- A ‘very lmcresling talk ‘ms give"
W lc.h has mad? the publishing of thc- toons. ‘Others have furnished 701 by Henry Owen at the fmclncnis
“SP1"dl@”P°S$1l)l¢- photographs. or mrtonm It ig. 1|“, meeting \\'ednesday, December 1, on

It ma ' seem to some that the - i H - i the water sunlv of \\'liitin."ville. Mr.H _ , i, , , combined support of our contributors 1' ,l l _ I“. ISpindle acts like an automatic thqt mqkcs ..s_)in("c., wh“ it is t0_ ()\\ en exp ainet in a grap in \\ .1) tie
machine which’ when Once get going, ‘ ‘ ' ‘ l ‘ ‘ complete svstein as it stands and gave
produces m.uC|e after article ‘nth no ‘ - sptut reasons \\h) it was netcssary

seeming eliort or interruption; but
the “Spindle” is not automatic, and
if it were, even then it would have to
l)e fed with material at regular inter-
vals. Our contributors have been
many, and they are increasing rather
than decreasing; vet there is room

to economize as much as possible on
our supply of water.

The "Spindle" editor and photog-
rapher made a special trip to each
of the seven reservoirs in to\vn and, as
the pictures will show, were impressed
by the fact that our largest reservoirs,

‘ No. 5 and No. 6 ha\'e verv little
even now for good material which The Safety Committee and the water in them at the present time.
we know you have and which we wish Hospital have both been very much lllle‘ 1-‘ ""9 ‘~‘\'¢‘" "1 $l"l¢’ "l ‘hi’ la"
you would send in. concerned over eve accidents and thin the '35‘ t“"-’ “'°‘~’k~* lmvc l"~'°"

The photographs, cartoons, and possible eye accidents in the shop. Cspccmlly mmy‘ “here them “l“)ul‘l
illustrations which have rounded out They have preached continually the be stored 3()(),()()(),()()() gallons of wa-

ter, we doubt if there is I-16 of thatthe appearance of the "Spindle" and necessity of wearing goggles while amount in these two rcé0r\_0irS_ The
which have greatly increased the grinding, as a protection to one of our article 1)‘. ML Owen will be found
interest of the magazine could not most important senses. hmh in5'truC[i\-C and interesting to
b6 (llSpCllS€(l With Zllld H10 I'l1Z1g2lZillC \/VG l‘l0p(3 [llll CVCTY Cll1])l())'CC Of all ()f |_|5, as “'9 are in(l(3Q(l (|QpQn(]Q|][
kept up toits present standard. the \Vhitin Machine \Vorks has not upon a good water supply.
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orist in Boston. Another one of brought many machines from the
the outstanding paint jobs handled Holyoke Machine VVorks, and several
by Mr. Cronin was the interior of the employees of this concern
finishing of Memorial Hall. came to \Vhitinsville. Houses were

A very interesting story is told built in which many of them were
by Mr. Cronin about Henry Ward placed, and, taking a tip from the
Beecher, who visited VVhitins\'i|le, residents of Cork Street, they named
and the Rev. Mr. Abbott. It seemed the street Holyoke Street. This
to be a source of interest and delight rather incensed Mr. \Vhitin. who
to Mr. Beecher to show his friends ordered a sign made at once and had

through the old schoolhouse, which it nailed up at the foot of the street.
at that time had been turned into The sign read, “Forest Street,"
a tenement for the Whitin Machine and since then it has been known as

\\'orks. Mr. Beecher would point such.
out the exact locations of the desks, We congratulate Mt-_ (‘mhih Uh

and he would have many pleasant his service record of 43 ye;trS_

stories to tell about the scholars
and the school when he was in charge. ____i

Like most of the old-timers, Mr.
Mt°h"1J-e'°"i" Cronin experienced the hard times '

of 1875 in VVhitinsville and also Safety
Our LOl1g Se1'ViCe Se1‘ie$ states that Mr. john C. VVhitin Ta1k'

Michael ]. Cronin has seen 48 years hel_ih.ved in nding an the wmik The Set-et)' me\'eh1eh_t' to he thee"
of Service in the Whitin Machine P°>_>1hle tot the me" thmhg the‘ tive, must be kept continually before

Pe"°(l- It “'35 heee55atY tot Mh us, as is the case with advertising.
from Cork‘ tron in t8-72 and on June ( mhth te §1_\eYhP Pdllhttthg athtl tathe You cannot place one advertisement

9 of that vettr Started to work with uh lee tethhe ‘eh He Pen‘ uh‘ er and forever keep the name of the

Us as it t)tti'ntcr_ M"_- Tlhhhet e'he“"- product before the public; neither

close touch with the outside work paint jot) ‘who in tum was Stteeeeded uh me mm mu? mt'_
ht those dttt.S_ The fetemtttt of (jronin The need for tntelllgent, co-opera-

the paint job, Sylvester Morse, who, )3 ' T tl\"e Safety Work '5 greater tothly than

by the way, was the grandfather of vI'_1_thc 4h Ycarstof Scrvlcc lh the e\'el' het°l'e- vvheh We >'t°P to (‘eh-

our photographer, Robert Metcalf, “lhmh Maehlhe “ohksi M‘-' ( rem" sider that 10 percent of all deaths in
Mn Cmnints rst hoes. has either painted in or else had the United States are dtte to tteet_

In t872 Mt__ t-“min worked mt charge of the painting in practically dents; that. on the 3‘-et-ttge‘ every

the httet-tet. 0|‘ the Jehtt (‘_ \\'hitih e\'etY h°h~*'e "1 t"“'h- 8minutes someone meets death by an

house and the next year was placed HI5 heme eh Plhe Street “T15 11eehle"t§ that e\'et')'541hthhte~‘* ~“""he'
eh ttttethtt wet-h ht the (;ttStttvtt5 the old Cyrus Taft house, which one is killed by a fall; every ()3

Taft hettSe_ He also helped work used to be situated on the west minutes someone is killed by a rail-
en the ghtss wot-h in the gteeh|mu5e corner of Hill Street and Main road accident; every 73 minutes
of the J_ Q \\'htt;tt estate under the Street. This house was moved 29 someone is fatally burned; every 90

dh-eetteh of Mn P_ Q_ “fest. and in years ago by Mr. Cronin to where minutes someone is drowned; and

1874 helped put the rst Coat of it now stands. Its large ells were every 108 minutes someone is killed
paint on the John (‘_ \\'hitht h;tm_ taken off, and the lumber is in use in an automobile accident, we cannot

Mt._ (‘tenth info,-med Us that tt in several of the buildings around help but feel that all our past eFfort

man ttattted Mt_ gttttdeyv from pt-Qt-i- town today. The house itself is should ha\'e been redoubled in the

dence, was in charge of the (‘()]15[fuQ- over 150 years old and has the old- interest of humanity to save suffering

ttett of the Jehtt (‘_ \\'hjtht heme fashioned hinges, or butts, on its and avoid sacrice.

and was assisted by Mr. Snow, the tteht (loot eve" he“? The Original It is not only necessary for each

father of the present foreman of the hells» Whleh are Sthl there» ate made one of us to constantly keep before

Carpenter Shop. of wmhght lreh- The largest hlhges him the fact that eternal vigilance is

In I880 Mr. Cronin was called on hht°tthhtttel§' are net eh the house the price of safety; but further, by

to help out in the glass work‘ of tQ(h1}'-htwhlgheeh Seht t0 \Vehe5le§' always being on the alert to keep

the greenhouses in Pine Grove Ceme- eehege tet (lee°mtt\'e Pt"'P°5e5 h)’ another free .from danger, we shall

tery, at which time he worked under Mt5- \Vhltth- feel that we have done all we could

John Hubbard. George Farquar Another story of the old (lays to carry out the thought, “Thou
was the orist of the greenhouses that is of interest to us relates how art thy brother's keeper."—Fr0m

at that time and since has made a Forest Street received its name. the Hammerm1'IIBond employees’ pub-

name for himself as a prominent In the middle '60's Mr. VVhitin Ii(ali0n.

VVorks. He came to this couhtry
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The rst photograph above, reading from left to right, is a picture of the pumping station below reservoir No. 4, pumping capacity 850 gallons per minute. No. 3
reservoir is housed under the roof in No. 2 photo. This reservoir is located in the woods behind the estate of Mr. L. M. Keeler. No. 2 reservoir has practically
the same appearance and is located near Taylor Springs west of the house of Josiah Lasell, and. Photo No. 3 shows No. 4 reservoir on the right as you climb
Breakneck Hill. Please notice the next two pictures of No 5 and No 6 reservoirs The rese '. . . rvoirs are nearly empty in spite of two weeks of wet weather. This
gives one an idea of the reserve water sup l used d ' th d ' ' 'py uring e ry spell this fall. The last picture shows No. 7 reservoir, the latest in modern design. This

reservoir is located to the south of No. 4, on the hill
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Whitinsville Water
System

The rst move to furnish water
to the village of Whitinsville, of any
kind, was made in 1868, when Mr.
]. C. Whitin conceived the idea of
building a reservoir on the northeast-
ern side of the road from the village of
Whitinsville to Northbridge Center,
on a piece of land adjacent to the
property now owned by Mr. C. W.
Lasell. He did not have in mind a

system for drinking water, but plan-

21:: e‘;/Clltsigleailiige wzrzgtign tfgr was covered by boxes or hoods lled 3 springs to the north and is sometimes

H b 1 C with shavings and sawdust—in spite helped out by pumping water from

aT;y feggivoir is mad of brick of this precaution, tradition tells us a well, 550 feet deep, in the imme-

. le . f loot. t .e d. t ’ that they were often found frozen in diate neighborhood, although the

clrcu arm 0rm' ee m lame er’ time of need well furnishes l)ut a small amount
18 feet deep, and covered by a wo0d- ' . Th I . t. h.

f d I Th. f The old residents tell us that Mr. of the water. e eevation o t is

en. mo an Cupo a' .15 mo. was john C. Whitin made the statement reservoir made it possible to furnish
shingled and the reservoir ventilated . . .

that, when the brick reservoir was some of the houses on the higher
throu h the cu ola. It had a ca a- . .

city ff one million gallgns of wager nished, he had a reservoir large elevations, but never with a very

. ' ' ' ’ ' f h d. Th t 'at elevanon of 406 feet above th enough to take care of Whitinsville s satis actory _ea e wa er is

1 I 106 f t b th I i needs forever. piped down Hill Street and connects

sizathevergsrnt Wh?finaP§|:§ e eve The No. 1 reservoir gives a pres- into the village system at the inter-

O The p e . . ' d f sure of 50 pounds at the basement- section of Chestnut Street.
ere was no provision ma e or Th t N 2 d N

collecting drinking water from the oor level-of the shops’ and was con elie WOlli€S?I'V0ll'S, _cl>.blan .0.

rin in the i (“at i hb nected with the sprinkler system 3, too up a 0 the avai a e spring

hp dg? th hn; e t e 6% Or__ from 1883 until No. 7 reservoir was and well water within the immediate

00. ’ or e w 0 e wa er supp y was nished in 1920. neighborhood of the Whitin Machine
d riv d throu h m s l d .

tl: le H g fa: 1% dzag oi; The rst reservoir for drinking Works and made it necessary that

th: \?Vi;?;-in olaraghineevvsrks angpl water was built in the year 1889 other sections be looked for to supply

t d f th t h in the elds back of the residence of the larger and still increasing demands

nijcferd izm on; Lise fofgég Mr. Josiah Lasell, 2nd, rectangular in of the village.
throu h 12 in hp . . t th shape, with a capacity of 225 thou- Cook Allen Brook, a small stream

reseniir C pipe up m O e sand gallons and at an elevation coming from the hills to the south of

. ' . . . . ' h ,This 12 mch Connectmg the of 386 feet above the sea level The Purgatory in t ewest end of the town

th . . t f th reservoir was connected by pipes had always had the reputation of hav-

piggp 0 seselzogirils tn? 0 b (E through the lawn of Mr. G. H. ing clear water, and a dam was there-

in cl: off e a.n lsp god .ypf’ E Whitin down High Street and was fore erected at the foot of Breakneck

‘Sf "F : zona is“: dc); nidnca dtu (ti used for furnishing water for domes- Hill. This reservoir has an elevation

O it; ee in he fe e nnst ii an. Ou tic use in the tenements for the plant, of 394 feet, a owage of 10 acres, a

E, (;.nf2 . ch 0 c.§.meh ’ ii‘/ltntgh.a all of which at that time were located capacity of 80 million gallons, and was

cggztiuctioisciseséeliagli Zlzd a rmls in that immediate neighborhood. It nished in the year 1903. It is some

t it. 1 t tlze tha; is evident that it was not used for three miles away from the village, and
nen , is on y necessary o s a e a . . .

. . . . th hll th I t thl d dththls has been for the houses on e i , as e e eva ion e ong pipes re uce. e pressure so

ti H 52 d . ti ht was not sufcient. The water comes that the village service only showed

glaict 5;: yeishzlg aiiaainggin from springs located to the north and about 35 pounds pressure, all on

. . ' . . . ’ d has a reputation of being very account of friction losses. To remedy
that it i a hard int h h t east an . . . .s pipe o w ic 0 .

. . good drinking water. this a dual system of piping was put
Conn“? other plpesi wh1_ch ha? p°_r' Extra demands for water Soon in, starting at the Brick School House,
haps discouraged tampering with it. . . . helping out the Old 3 inch pi e

. . b PThe water from thls reservon. was made it necessary to uild reservoir through the ponds by the of

connected to re hydrants throughout N0- 3 in 1891, Which is located in the 12 inch, 14 inch, and 10 inch pipes,
the shop yard. These hydrants were rear of the residence of Mr. L. M. circling the Meadow Pond through

of that earl)’ WP‘? in use before the Keeler and has a capacity of 301 the Burden District and coming into
aut0Inatlc_draining hydrant of today thousand gallons at an elevation of Whitinsville through Chestnut Street

had been mvented' In other words’ 453 feet or 153 feet above the Whitin and down 9’°‘.’° Street.i“t° .the Main
the Water Came above ground UP to ’ . . Street service line. While this helped,
the ngzzle Outlets, so was apt to Pond. This rectangular reservoir it did not cure the troub]e_

freeze in winter unless the hydrant collects water from the brook and Connugdgnpagg11_cQ]um|-12

No. i Reservoir, Built 1868; Capacity, 1,000,000 gallons
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Job The department in 1892 was loeated transferred to the picker jol> under B.
in the southeast corner of the old R- (ll'1l\'t‘>'. \\'l10I‘0l1e\\'orl<ed on pick-

rllli‘ -*'l"""|"§§ J‘>l_) 15 ""0 ‘ll llli‘ Nu 1 5|mp_ “-lwrc }{mm}-‘S j(,|, is er_s and douhlers. ll was during the
"l(l°l' ‘lcllilrlllwlll-“_ 1" lll‘~‘ Slllll) “ml mm.’ and did not mkc up Yon. much la months ‘l\lr. Blanehard worked
produees various kinds of lathe work, H I . I wlth }\|r_ (,m\-c_,- that 1|“. |aSt UM

. . f . oor spate. as tiere were llll1L ot ur , _ _ _ _drilling, and assunlil} work or spm- th H (f th \\ l1|l|n pickers were huilt. He was
ning frames, quillers, twisters, woolen J" * (I) (‘L <l LC“-(£‘ >_ KH u." _\-Um to u. ,-p(,(,|L.r Job undcr
frames. and _]Zl(‘l{ spool frames. ll‘"ll¢‘§- :U"'!l_¢ <1" > J" )- ‘("1113 ~* (*|mr|L.$ (‘|L.“.|;m(]' “-hcrc he “-(,rkQ(|

ll ¢‘¢‘l'l¥""l)' llils 11>" lilrili‘ 11 \'¢l"°l§' Ql l"l)_' ( lark 5 lmml l_)c"‘:ll' Blfllf S l)l‘_“l' about six months, and in l<‘el>ruary.
\\'"Tl<- l"(‘ll|<ll"§ "‘l>11lF-*3 115 ""§' <l¢" 9" J°l’- ( "lllll 5 ‘l"ll°l' J°l'» l‘-ll“ 5 mlg 1892, at the time Mr. Burbank went
partment in the shop. job, (‘le\'eland's spooler joh, Smith's to thc ](,(,m j(,|,' he ‘ms upp(,;nu.(]

\\'e are unahle to get any liistory box jol), ilIl(l (lf11\'L'-;'=~' [)i¢‘l<0r jolt. assistant foreman for l.. l.. Reming-
l’°l‘"'° lllc curl" Slxllwi l’"l lmm There was only one upright drill ton. ln 1907 Mr. Remington re-lllill lllllt‘ "lllll l376 (l°<"'il¢‘ l_311ll"'l(‘l< in this r(,(,m_ am] you mu judgc signed, and Mr. Blanchard was pro-
“-‘ll_‘.\i_lUrC'llfll'l‘ and lllssll lkqlgllélliils it was a very much‘ used maehine. "l"lf"l l" l"“'l““'l-
‘imhl‘Hn lmm‘m' i U r' ‘I 1 ()ne had to wateh his ehanee if he ll"l*{lll°°'l of thli mo" on llw Slm“riek's death his son sueeeeded him; UK (‘hm Min K of l1ll1gj()l)l1Zl\'C worked in the S|“,p 29

- - , - ' - se - . s .but in 18/8 I.. Runmgton \\asput th‘ years or 0‘-Cr_ ()f tins m,m|,k.r_

m lilmrgu ‘End m 18/9 L’ I" Rcmmg' L (lnl H?’ n NI)“ ( i )5 “(T ium l m eleven have been with us 30 or moreton and lamory Burbank ran the -PLLv<_ <11 K» dl1( ifs“ 0F>k < F1 >- ).L.ar__.; “_,_ 40 or mum; um] Um.’
department together. In 1892 Mr. \\|th few exeeptions the lathes on 52 “,ar_\. and 6 mOmhS_u ruuml
Bllr‘l1‘1ll1l< \\‘1l>'- Il'£lI1$lt'Ff0(l I0 ll _Il10 the splmung iol) were the old \\'h|t|n that Speaks for “SQ-1f_
position as loreman of the loom ]()l). l;1thes-, and anyone \\'l'l()c\'(\r()|)Crz1tc(]

one of those machines ean tell you

his ngers caught in the gears. No
matter how mueh a beginner was
warned, he was sure to nd out how it
worked. l'sually, he would have one
less nger nail to manieure fora while.

ln I900 thisjol) was moved into No.
1 Shop east addition, where Britton's
jol) is now. :\ll hut the \\'hitin lathes
were put into scrap iron and replaced
hy new lathes.

‘

ln 1905 the department was moved
to its present location on the top
oor of .\'o. l Shop, and it oeeupies
the \\'hole of the south side of the
room.

E. S. lilanehard, foreman of the
spinning jol), started to work in the
shop August 27, 188‘), on the spindle
jol), for Henry \\'oo(lmaney, where he

;.;1m,,5_B1,,,c|,,,d worked eight months. He was then L L. Remington
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The personnel of the job is as

follows:
l.\‘ SHOP ().\' jon

YRS. .\l()S. YRS. “OS.
aiiies Rankin $2 6 45 7

I _.

john Y. Rankin
Thomas Fox
Samuel St. Andre
Frank Bassett 40 -
Edward L. Brown .

Thomas l~ . (lornian .

Robert Shirley 34 8 1 10
E. S. Blanchard 31 Z8 8

47 37

4/ 30
-ll 6 -ll (i

74 ()
Ko 15 6
35 1§

(ieorge (ilgll('l'L‘ $0 3 30 3
B. F. Devlin $0 Z8

Z‘) 3 l i 6\\'. j. \\'all-cer
\\'. \\'<-lsli Z0 Z4 (i

‘ 7 ) oRichard llylaiirl lb __
_I. (1. .\lontgoini-ry Z2 3 22

71 H (ijohn .\lorrow ..

.~\<lolf. Roy Z0
\\'ni. .\lc(,‘liirg Z0
john ()'.\'eil
john l)ufries 9
Harold l\'ane
()ctave \\'hite
Dick Philebosiaii
\'ictor St. Andre
\\'. ]. St. jean
]ohn Lash
F. l.. Biinia
\\'illis Favreaii

.-

CCQC

vCCJ—b¢C

0
4 o
4 4

i~J—-l-

in

be-—-v

bus’;

'l‘hoiiias ()' .\'eil . 3
Frank l)rew
Sake Biima
lga Baker
Arthur Layton
\\‘m. (iO(ll)()llI
Herman St. .~\ndre
Alexaiiiler .\lcKee
Peter Heerdt
.~\ndre\\' .\lcl{aig
Romeo Thibeaiilt

ll

._.._.._.._....Qvow

._-

Tclv-~4-

I-0

>_-

QCQ01:

Z0
ll‘) Z

17 (i
7

I 8
9 Z

-I--$—’)C

Il-

who

._.

-11,.»

I 9 0
.. 8 1 l l

6 1 6
0 8

Spinning Job in 1895

Those working on Spinning Job today are rst row: No. I, Samuel St. Andre; No.8: James Rankin; No. 7,
Elmer Blanchard. 2nd row, No. 7, John Rankin; No. 8, Thomas Fox. 3rd row, No. 8, eorge Giguere. In the
shop, ist row, No. 2, Alonzo Sill, 2-22; No. 5, Herbert Rankin, 2-14; No. 8, Thomas Brooks, r-2. 2nd row, No. r,
Thomas Garner, i-3; No. 4, John Ball, 2-2. 3rd row, No. 3, Henry Graves, 2-14. 4th row, No. 2, John Miihoney,
6-1.

the best of care, and anyone can The scalp is part of the skin and

have a good complexion if he has Should he k'~‘Pt Cl9ah- 5h=1mP00i_g
I 1- 7 - I I‘ I‘ U once a week ought to keep the hair

oot ( lYL‘Sfl()l1 'Ill( '1 ‘es c'ire ) . .

1 4 g 2' i i clean. 'lar or sulphur soap is good
he dean‘ for dandruff. Be sure to rinse the

BC Elf-l'Zll(l()fU$kll1f()()(lS.' hair thoroughly of Soap and get

Don't be afraid of soap. absolutely dry with hot towels or

F"*‘"k5"’°h‘ ' ' “Skin foods" are worthless. if hm 3h'-
\\'i|liaiii Poiiliot

,|_\

,;_\

I I I II I; - II I I-ed Do not permit your hair to be__;_ not iarm u, as ie s'in is o . .

throu rh the cuticle cells \\"ish singed? It is a useless measure for aHow To Keep wen 3 “ ‘ dead tissue.
your face with good, pure soap in Not long ago a young man was

155"“ ‘”i‘h"‘° A"“‘°'i“' °‘ ‘°° H"i°“° E‘P°"S warm water, with a cold rinse and a turned down for a job because of

Ca“ °f the skin and Scalp vigorous rubbing afterwards. Daily the had Condition of his Ski" and
Did you ever think of your skin |-ft] _~ - r ]]cCQSS;1[" for 1-ca] Clean“- haih The hecesslty of Care 15 Just)1 is 1 e‘ ‘ 3 as great for men as women.

as a blanket.’ Blanket is a warm o S5. and o nal S)“,-ing in gold
0 l 3 A word to women: Some old-

“iord fur (‘ovcnngv Sultahlc tn use \\'ZltCI‘ fl'Zlil\S fl“) Skill t() l'CSlSt C()l(l fashiongd njcniefnployefs and hus-

in the rst ‘homh hf “'h‘t°"- This air and helps keep you from taking bands—-still prefer natural roses to
covering of flesh and bone deserves (~o|(]_ Kluge. and natural F0895 (‘Z111 be

If your skin is chapped use a made to grow on am Cheek If the
I. I ' I i. i .‘ I _. i gardener is faithful to follow sound
‘ft 0 3'5 3 “inn” m“'“( “ ‘t I r°*‘c' advice !—Life Extension Institute.

water.
l)lI11])lCS. showing pus should be 75% of the dierenCebct“.eenIast

pricked with a needle sterilized in yoms average and 1()() has been given

iodine or the ame of a match. Bath- as a handicap this year in the Office

ing with boric acid solution with hot ]~°11iZu'~‘\\'lth thl‘ fohowlhg l'@5hlt5- N0

cloths afterwards is good. Black- Imc ‘?'<"‘~‘ allowed more than 15 pms
iandicap.

heads are lifeless "plugs" and may
be removed with a (‘omedo extractor h”“““"“' A‘ "“‘“"‘” (“mi H'“mC"“’5)
similar to a watch key. Yeast, one ]\<{h"Sl9"-H1"9l<l ?°uYiI°I"i
to three cakes daily. each dissolved i')£::§I‘I”“°r3 I0II'8 “fI‘”1‘I";)I3L" ' 966

in half a glass of water, is sometimes LasC|| 1oo_5 Minshun 9&6

effective in getting rid of pimples. .-\lden 100.5 Crawford, H. 96.4

If you want a good, clear skin, l\)lc(k;oe)' yyild

don't eat too many chocolates, griddle B‘:(';ai’IIIurSt 99:0 “‘:'I"I‘;I3I’0t 95:5

@1111‘-‘ <_>r i>=1>'")'- Bullock 98.3 Lincoln 95.0
Setting-up exercises or skating are (lreenwood 98.0 Noble 94.-L

better for the skin than cold creams. glvlsvn gapenier

The skin is chiey useful as atheat Henry qéis Délggan 93:0

regulator. Let your bl\l' breathe. Noyes 975 Larkin 92__;

;.;m°,y Bmbank Air baths are useful even in winter. Si-on 97.1 Foley 90.0
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Shop League streak by taking three of the points. \Vednesday evening, December 1,

F. Brown, of the Patterns, started the Foundry lost three points to the
TOTAL pinfall of 1,400 off with 101 and 93, but dropped to Spinning job. Bisson, of the Spinning
h;15yQtt()l)(3|'();1ChQ(] by 71 on his third string. Veau, of the job, rolled an average of 97.3, with
the ghop ]_eague_ The Foundry, cleaned up the highest strings of 10-1 and 115. Connors
5pin(]|e_,- tried hard to string an(l pinfall for the evening. started the match for the Foundry
reach that Ohje(.ti\.C and On the night before Thanksgiving, and rolled 111, giving way to Dorsey.

Mme within ve pi,“ O,-doing the trick the Card job rolled off a match The Card job split even with the
with the Spinning job to avoid a Spindle job on Monday night, l)e-

on the fteenth of November the double-header scheduled for Decem- cember 6. The second string lost

Spinning met the Patterns, which ber 29. The two teams broke even the match for the Card job, when it
proved disastrous to them losing for the evening, the Spinning job dropped 66 pins to the Spindles.
three out of four Dims the rst winning out by ve pins on the total Finney rolled a string of 109 forp . .

oints the had dro ed this season pm‘-all‘ The Cards won the rst the Card ‘lob and Donman 106
p ii y pp M i I strin b three in the second b for the Spindles‘ The high averageThe Patterns rolled 3 5te3(lY m?1t¢h» ‘ g. y P S’ . 3 for the evening was 97.3, rolled by
taking the rst string by three pins, Ohc p'_n’ and lost the laSt_ Strmg _l)y Marien, of the Spindle job.
lost the second by seven pins, aii(l hm? Pms‘ lt_waS an_evcnmg of hlgh 0h_ N9- 3 ahd _N9; 4 al_l9Y5 the Sihht’
Captured the third by fteen Hourh individual strings. Plynn rolled one evening the Spinning Job won four-, I - ,

. of
jhihcd the P?1tt9Th5 and hP5¢‘t the Cards’ while Kane knocked down 109 'ob had three individual strings over
dope, leaving an average of 92.3 100, Donovan getting 105, Kaneand Donovan 102 and 115 for the J

for his second match of the season, Spmnmg Job" Donovanis average 106.3114 Bi550n 110-
a jump of nearly thirty pins over the for three strings was 103. Flynn's The Pattern job took three points
thrm strings of the match previous. individual string of 111 and individual 3“'1‘~Y from the F0hh(h'Y Oh “'9(lh°-5'

i ‘ ‘ ' , “' ., . .- . , -_ day night, December 8. The Pat-
The (ard 19h left the F9"hth'Y mudlfe. Ofh98'7_“l" ii? si}0:~‘hthlb terns won the rst string by 53

with a goose egg on the same even- mont m t a‘ “ages “r U“ i‘ Op’ pins, lost the second by 39, and won
ing, with averages of 90.7, 95, 9-1, as thls was hls rst match" the third hY 19- Mchehdi Qt tht‘
and 90_7 for t-our of their mch_ The On Monday, November 29, the Foundry, rolled 107 for his second

9 - - . , <1 H ll 9. - htF0uh(h.y had three good avemgcs Spindle ]Ol) blanked the Patterns, ztnhign ihith 18;" >ttl;*;'et;l trtntr
. . , I ' I ' . '9 g ' - 9 5 is

[OT the 9\'9hlhg lh M¢CaTth)/5 91, ttikgn tn fol: ponith The total averages for the evening wer:> not
McGuinness's 95, and B. Connor's pm? or _t C Spmdlc j°l’ “'35 high, Hourihan standing the highest
90.7, but an o‘ night for Dorsey and L399‘ the hlghcst yet rolled by any with 90-1-
MCLe0d with 78 and 86_3_lOSt the team either this season or last season. |NDIv“,U_,,L AvER__,,;E,<

match Farley's average for the evening was WEEK ENDING 1)E¢E_\|B|.;R 10

The Pickers lost three points to 8&8; Turcottcli 92; Mcpmilandis Marie" 98-1 H°""th‘"‘ 39-7
. . . . ' . D , F. 95.0 B ' , F. 85.9the Spindles on \\ ednesday, Novem- DOJF)‘ an 5* 9(;'3i and lfaflcn 5' B,‘§'§§,Y°" 944) ,\1r,?(‘-tlisgnness g5_3

ber 7. The match had few outstand- ' ' urwttei or the *‘h'“dl°$' Flame 93-0 Yea" 35-9
_ ‘ ' .' . ' \Villard 90.9 Grady 85.0mg features except the Steady howh rolled an indi\idual string of 116, Mccanhy 90.4 “C(;0“van 84.5
- - . , , and for the same team Marien rolled Rmhe 90,1 Farley 341)
ngnof t-N(I)2n32'1::(lu;7 ronul thug 108 and 115. Thompson, for the B"°“’"- 1- 39-8 P°hié" 33-4

" s ¢ . . '- " - ~

5 g 0 ’ ’ Patterns, rolled two strings of 101 Mel“ 8&8 htewn” “'3The Patterns rolled the Foundry ,md 100‘ i 3 Eg2:"a"v L- :3-Z

on the evening of November 2?‘ On the same evening the Card C°“"°'S'B' 88.9 h“'“gl“" 81:2
» ~ ~ 1 ~ . . C ,P. 88.6 l\1 ll z 81.2N0 match “as bchtduled for thl” ]Ol) also took four points away from T‘,}I‘c",,‘1§Z 33 3 1\1:.lLL%:|n 309

MOnda)', but 3. doul)le-header O11 the Picker j()b_ The good folling Tl'!Ol1‘lpSOl’l ()'B_l'l_CI1 80:7
December 8 was avoided in this way. Qf Fiey and Roche was the 0ut- Mcl““la“d 8'1 0 *\‘°'l 520'“Wood 87 1 Dorsev /9 6The Patterns continued their winning standing feature of the evening. Finney 87:0 \\':ilsh' 78:8
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LEAGUE STANDING

DECEMBER 10

won i.osT P. c.
Spindles 16 4 .8()()
Cards 11 7 .708
Spinning 14 6 .700
Patterns 9 11 .450
Foundry 3 13 .188
Pickers 1 15 .063

HIGH lNDlVlDl'.~\L STRINGS

Roche 125 Donovan 115
Plante 119 Connors, B. 111
Turcotte 116 Finney 109
Bisson 115 Kane 109
Marien 115 McCarthy 107

HIGH THREE lND1VlDlJ.»\L STRINGS

DECEMBER 10

Marie“ 314 Donovan 309 match, scoring 94, 116, 108, 81, Lasell 498 Driscoll 481

The Drafting Room took away the 1-85¢" 90-3 Nelsqn 34.4
. h . .

second and fth strings by four {3°u|$ctn’Henry g?;"tv'g:§,w_

pins each. Ferry came back strong Minshull 83-7 Wilmot 83.3
f 1 d h. d Parks 87.6 Hamblin 83.6

=1 1?‘ a *8 51311 1 '5 58850" *1" Greenwood 80.8 Brennan 82.8
registered a 93.4 average for the Lamb 36-7 Wh1PPl<= 31-6

. Ferry 86.2 Foley 81.4
evenmg' Noyes 86.0 Duggan 79.6

The Main Oice won ve points Wild 35-3 Cal'P°"1@F 79-2
Alden 857 Ball 790

from the Repair Department on Nob“. 85:7 Larkin ,7:3

Wednesday night, December 2. The
evening was featured by the good

- ' Montgomery 118 Alden 116
bowlmg of Joseph L359" and George ‘ Broadhurst 117 Boutiette 113

Broadhurst. Alden went into a ,1-H5011 116

slump after his remarkable pace of ~.= HIGH INDIVIDUAL FIVE STRINGS

the season. Lasell rolled his best Momgomery 528 JohnSton,Haro|d 486

HIGH lNDlVIDU.~\L STRINGS

P1111116 311 Roche 394 and 99 for an average of 99.6. The Broadhurst 490

Office League block for Broadhurst as well as Attendanceinthe Shop for Month

From November 16 to December
9, in six matches, the Ofce League
has been marked by exceptionally
good bowling. Thirty-one strings,
each totaling 100 or over, have been
rolled. Those who appear in the
100 column are Bullock (3 times),
Driscoll (4), Lasell (4), Alden (1),
Harold Johnston (2), Noble (1),
Broadhurst (5), Henry ]ohnston (1),
Montgomery (4), Ferry (1), Larkin
(1), Helland (1), Minshull (1), Bou-
tiette (1), W. Crawford (1).

Tuesday night, November 16, No.
2 Oice met the Main Ofce and
dropped six points out of seven. The
third string stood 528 to 527 in
favor of the Main Olce. E. S.

Alden, ]r., in his second string
chalked up 116 pins. G. B. Hamblin
and George Wilmot nished the last
string 98 to 96 in favor of Wilmot,
and a total of three pins to Wilmot's
credit.

the Drafting Room defeated the
Repair Department by seven pins,
taking four out of the seven points
The Repairs took the rst three
strings, the rst by 3 pins, the s'econd

by 24, and the third by 6, and lost
the last two by 37 and 3.

No. 2 Ofce bowled its best match
in two seasons against the Drafting
Room, November 30, and under
ordinary conditions would have
cleaned up, but 2,674 for a total
pinfall was too much for the No. 2

()Fce by 11 pins; 2,663, or a team
average of 88.8, is good bowling,
and to lose ve points on that exhibi-
tion is hard luck.

On Thursday of the same evening ' - ' _:

fourth string was the stumbling

Lasell. His totals were 104, 101, of November
109, 84, and 92, and an average of 98. P. c. St‘d'g St'd g

FOREMAN Last Mo. This Mo
Tuesday night, December 7, Mont-

gomery came back into his normal
stride after a match of poor bowling.
As we reported last month, anything
below 100 is poor bowling for Mont-
gomery. His average for the evening
was 101.4. The strings were 90,
99, 98, 108, and 112.

The Drafting Room, however, went
into a slump in spite of Montgomery’s
good bowling, and the Main Oice
took ve of the seven points. We
are surprised to see Foley, of the
Main Ofce, hitting them poorly so
far this year, but expect a comeback
later.

No. 2 Oice, not rolling as well
as they did against the Drafting
Room when they lost ve points,
cleaned up ve points from the
Repair Department on Wednesday
night, December 9. William Craw-
ford, of the Repairs, showed a ash
of real form, but slipped in the last
two strings after registering 102.
Driscoll Bullock and Broadhurst
rolled their usual good average
Driscoll was a bit off in his second,
third, and fourth strings, but the 103
and 99 of the rst and fth saved
his standing.

The season should prove interest-
ing, with but two points between the
leaders, and the other two teams in
the running ready to upset the
standing at any time.

LEAGUE STANDING
wow LOST

Main Oice 23 12
Drafting Room 21 14
Repair Department 16 19
No. 2 Oice 10 25

lND1VlDL'.-\L AVERAGES

Montgomery 99.7 Scott 85.6
Broadhurst 94.5 McGoey 85.6
Driscoll 92.8 Lincoln 84.8
Johnston, Harold 92.8 Crawford, H. 84.8

7".“'7-"P‘?‘=.*'.*’"‘'7‘'7'.“T‘N""“'~*"°'."‘.=‘."'r‘‘."'."'9'“‘T’T‘‘."‘."7".“‘.“'.°"’.‘PT"?-_
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E
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S.
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eo.

ed

S.

'11

A.
W.

ix:

M

O.

B.

F.
. A.

R.
O

J. Kelliher 94.9

F. Hews 94.

bt. Britton 92.6
mer Hilt 92.5

. Smith 99.1 50 1

1 2. Blair 98.8
. Harris 98. 49 35
Houghton 98.3 28

Courtney 98.1 14
Keeler 97.3 37

. Booth 97.2 2;
Smith 96.9
Hanny 96.8
Fletcher 96.8

C lough 96.8
. Meader 96.8
Bates 96.7 ..

®\lO\<I\Il-in

9 9
13 10
44 11

8 12
20 13

Deane 96.7 4 14
56 15. Halpin 96.6

Stuart 96.5
White 96.5

Rasco 96.

5 16
49 17

3 6 18
Bragg 96.0 24 19

2 20
32 21

Johnston 96.0
y Schat 95.9
Blanchard 95.8
Ramsey 95.5
L. Gill 95.

Matthewman 95.0

Snow 94.8

\Velch 94.6
Burlin 94.5
Cronin 94.4
Parsons 94.2
Dale 94.2

26 33
18 34

40 22
as 23

1 10 24
S. Bryant 95.0 51 25

54 26
s2 21
29 28

7 12 29
15 so
16 31
27 32

Birchall 94.1 25 35
Ball 93.9 .

. Stuart 93.8
Foster 93.7
Hanna 93.6

\Nilmot 93.5
Glashower 93.5
McGowan 93.0
Heath 93.2
Marshall 92.9
\Vood 92.9

Sweet 91.9
. Halpin 91.9
Peck 91.6
Moffett 91.56
Brown 91.4

38 42
34 43

58 36
46 37
17 38
22 39
36 40
30 41

48 44
53 45
31 46
11 47
47 48
56 49
58 50
39 51
19 52

Spencer 91.1 55 53
43 54. Amith 90.6

Henson 90.5 60 55
5 41 56. Burnap 88. '

Barnes 87.4
C-raves 84.9
Barnes 84.2
Hall 80.9

45 57
42 58

3 59
59 60
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Bolster Job manev patent dofler guard or lateh, Ix Suor UN 1""
which was a great Improvement o\'er W" ‘“””' W“ W“

'_:1-_—_—.—'~l."‘ ' . '.' ' t .. . - ]ame.'\\'arl 01 2 so 10
N U“ “Ar 1868'“hUl the old-style ease. .%|nee thls 1m- J(,|mi\|;m|‘m|| _;(, 3 3‘, 3

§?€’*'F;-§y<-L the spindle joh was pm‘-mm.m “-as |)|a“.(| on the market’ A; .\l. Sniitli 3.» .\ l\

gr (>l'l§ll|111t1‘<lllml¢‘l' tl1¢~*'l1- there have been many imitations, i\ll'aml;it]i ii: 1::

per\'isionolH.F.\\'ood- until the present pressed-steel Cap _lz1_511e_-I<‘<>§__-?-t_I1 £7 S 22 S

‘ maney, another depart- was designed, whieh is the best yet Q 3 3; 3

ment was necessary to make a produved. l\)l*i‘:f]'l‘:il:_lilillixfl" 3 2

complete spindle. The holster jol) was started with j(.m1‘,;a|, _g“|]i\-an 17 1 3,

This (lcpm-tmcnt “»a_,~ Called the a lew machines seattered_al)out the Louis l.;i|it~onr to 0 to 0

holster jol); and Oscar F. Taft, who :0()i“.\‘i|“(:l1 as l;()\‘;k‘)C.ulll)w(ll by‘ 1 1
. . oo ]()) am t 1u< Jo) n 9 “mhml ll

~ » - ~. - - . - - - _ . .- 1 a .glltl>o\\n lb o ll owastlostl) (onnutul \\ith lVlr. \\ood the nmchmcs were an gmh‘__rC(| m_

"11“"‘§' l" ‘hi’ lllilllllliwlllrl‘ ‘ll >'l“'“ll1‘~"' gether in tl1e room now di\'ided Louis llergeron 14 7 H 7

and holsters, was placed in charge. between the Employment l)epart- :‘l“'<l B{\\l_l1l‘l
‘ _ , _ ‘ _ ' , KITTY ll Zl(‘L‘ t . t -

Mr. Tall made the holsters and m1"l‘"“l ll" Slml) H">P'l4l- 1~|“,,,m Pm-k 0 - 1, 7

steps for all the double-rail spindles This room was used until more :Il‘l{'llt)l(l)1‘)('_$l§L'l'|;%' 5» ' '
_ . ' ' *1 " ~ \ x ' \ ()1ll onne 3

both common and Sawyer, until .0m 5.1”“ “M rulmrul )3 H“ ;:m| '|~;,m.m,|| 5 3 _- 3
thcv ‘_u)m_§_cdCd ‘W ginrku ilrerezisiiig demand_ for holsters. _\.cl_\_Un l{Um_m 5 I _- 2

- ‘ l ‘ - ‘ ‘ 5* \\hen the new l‘re1Yht House was ~ ; -
. . . 7 . . . ]o.-. (mlslu . .

""1 =*'l)'"<ll0 "1 133-. Flllll tllk‘ “ hill" built in 1908. the Jol) was moved mto (‘ms-. i\l(‘l\:il}' 4 0

gravity. the second oor, \\'h|(‘l1 pos|t|on it l'°‘°F -\l1l)'"1"~| 4 (I
. .. ', ‘ "' . t ' ... *\\'- I; ;n-ti x .\l.\\'; l‘.-

ln 1892 Mr. \\oodmaney patented "‘<l_'l)'Ul ulml l9_1'» “l_"" ll ““~‘ renml. in“ W" ' in “H H Y m mm
again extended mto its present (iollllllllell on |,=u<-- 1.1, t"ol|||nnl
quarters.

Mr. Oscar F. Taft held the position
as foreman until 1907. when he was
ohliged to retire on aceount of ill- , 
health. At this time Alfred l\l.
Smith was made foreman, whieh
position he now holds.

Mr. Smith, alter serving his ap-
prenticeship under l\lessrs. Howard
Burbank, Fred Houghton, and Alhert
\\'l1ipple, became assoeiatetl with
Mr. Taft as assistant in 1891 and
has seen many changes made in the
line of holsters and eases used on
spinning, twisters, spoolers, quillers,
and reels, and also in the method ol
manufacture.

The variety has increased from
hall a dozen dillerent sizes to the
present total of nearly one hundred
and fty, with a yearly output of

L approximately a million holsters.

/ti’?

I
44:

._.

-$-4-l-JJJ-4-O
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a new-style holster ease, the \\'oo(l-

lhe personnel of the bolster jol)
A. M. Smith 15 as f0ll0“'$I Oscar F. Tm
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Office Notes gave her a dinner down at the Ux- It has been the custom of the Pay

The engagement of Dorothy Wheel-
bridge Inn,Tuesday evening, Novem- Roll Department to report at 7.45

ber 30. A. M. on pay day. VVe would like
er’ oi iiiii Main OiiiiCe' to George During the feast, toasts were given to ask Helen if any hint from us
B. Hamblin has been recently an- and jokes presented to Florence, but among her friends would help reduce

iioiiiiCii(i' The iispiiidieii wishes iii it was after dinner that the fun start- the length of her at-home hours on
extend the congratulations of their ed. What went on behind the closed Wednesday nights. VVe'll tell him,

many iiiciiiis iiiiiiiiig the eiiipiiiyiies doors of the parlor is a secret, how- Helen, if you say so.

iii the ‘ii hiim MiiCiii.ne.“iO.iikiii 0V9l'; 50 uff $e(l- It has been suggested that Robert
Mr. and Mrs. Neil ( urrie recently Those present were Florence Cur- Brown, of the Drafting Room 0|)-

ann un"d tl l t f th i - - - . . '
i Oh ii Fl ic engiigcniizen 0 d i.iIi.ii '19- .le""l9 Currie. H87-Cl An(l9l'S0I1, tain the number of his house from

2 I ‘ I . - - - . .i iug iii Oiieiicii O ayiiioii Mary Britton, Bessie Aldrich, Ruth (hm-185 §,n0w_ [t Seems that‘ for
Gifford, of Boston. Her many friends, , < .

BUl'I1dD.l'l6l€I1(0tt8l’, GYEICB BFOWIL the second time, Bol) has been2l“'i¢lltl'i‘ith‘E l- < - .

mi iiiiiiciii y Oiii iii L mp iiy Glaily Hanyi and (thefle Mll unable to locate his own home on
ment Department, wish to be in-
foriiied when to start buying presents

Miss Gertrude Feenstra, of the Spring Street. \Ve will vouch for
. i Main Ofce, was married December-1 the fact that Bob was in perfect

f r the com i \' nt. .

ODO K,“ Beaudry to Raymond Barlow, of Welch's job. condition both times, but would

a pedometer to work now? How far Both young people are popular around suggest that he pace off the exact

. . . . . '* f ‘ fIt to Northbndge Hm? town. We wish to extend to them our number o steps rom the corner of

heartiest congratulations and good the street to his front door, in order
Harold johnson and Donald Adams

were in charge of the dance, Thanks-
giving night The usuai good time Jennie (‘urrie wishes to inform all

was enjoyed. Better hurry up, boys,
it's getting near Xmas to the cartoon of her wild trip to

who Says --hen parties" arch-t as Ledge Lodge, appearing in the last
thrilling as ~~siag panics-~_> At any “Spindle,” that the automobile was

wishes. not to disturb the neighbors.

E

i'=EEEéi-~=

those who passed remarks in regard

rate, two or three of the girls came in a peiiieciiy good Buick and iioi a 4

to work “1cdncS(iay’ after the party Ford, as the cartoonist made it out

given the night before to Florence to bi?‘ We take giieai pieiisiiiie _iii
Currie, with a hig hea(i_ drawing your attention to this mis-

Florence received a lovely little
-isparkicr" about three weeks ago; young lady in question Wlll be back

and as such an important event could '

not go uncelebrated, ten of the girls has been publicly stated‘

><*‘-‘=-E3.-

r-%i,‘§-Erisai

take and hope the feelings of the

to normal now that this correction

_ Robert Metcalf became the proud
Bolster J-ob father of .a son, _]ames Hoffman

‘kit

Phili Rile re resentin the
Continued froin aie I2, column 3 Metcalf’ November - - p -yi p - g

\\'illiain (ilark
janies lngham
jaines Jenkins
Edward Bebo
.-\inido Allega
Knute Larson
.-\nnie Jones
Tillie Frieswick
Grace Hoakstra
Alphonse (iuertin
Lionel Morrell
Teresa Nyholt
\iiola Blair
Anna Prestera
Sadie Sibesnia
Florence Rasco
(iharles Riley
Margaret Nichols
lda Rivard
Marie Belval
john \\'alsh
Dominick Divango
Elizabeth Belval

PL

.-._-._-.-._.---.----._.._..-~_i~\i:,,:,i,.i.i-.i_

---
--—----i~.>|\ii\a-ui~icO~O-C-~OC

--c>--~»->--J-->--->-i-|\)|~.>|\i\;:,,|,.-\;.5..J_

----
2»----~t~.ii\>--i\.a-~\|--O~€o~i\O-—~Oi»M

2
on December 1 a Son was born Whitin Machine Works in the Far

to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hargreaves. East’ has an iiiiciieiiiiiig iiiisiiiess
Bob informs us that the new drafts- Card iii iiie Ciiiiicse iiiiigiiage‘ Mr‘
man weighed 7 7-8 pounds and that Ming Ting Lu’ who is now “iiiiikiiig
he has been named Richard Bradford. Oii iiie Ciiid job’ voiiiiiieeiieii iii give

The Empioymcm Department has us an idea of how this business card

a new germicide preparation and w°iii_d_ iookf and iiie abovii Ciii iYeii(i_S'

sprayer. Mr. Norton read the label iipiiiiip Riiey' Representing “iiiiiiii
on the bottle, which was marked Miiciiiiiii vViiiikS'AmciiiCii‘ii
“85% alcohol," and a few minutes _——__

- latercould beseen in theact ofcuring We wcm glad to read in the

3 '19“/1)’ developed 5°"? throat syndicated news in the leading news-

Wm. Kearnan suggests that, in papers of the East that _]olin Lasell,

the talk on the water supply of of Williams and VVhitins\'ille, stands

Whitinsville at the foremen's meet- out as the foremost goal kicker of

iawric Thomlmn 1; ing, Wednesday, December 1, Henry all the college football stars in the

(leo. B. Smith 11 11 Owen forgot to mention that prohibi- East this year. Lascll has a total

iiiii;;i;t°\_iiic ii; tion might be one of tihe reasons for of one touchdown, 27 goals, and one

6 6_|. F. l)iinn
Benj. Petrowsky
Philip Nadeau
Louis lieet
(leorge Morrell

IQZNUI

\-
Nix

IQ’

increasing the reservoir capacity. eld goal, making a total of 36

i% Why under the sun, we ask you, points for the year. This also ranks

was Harold ]ohnston out walking him as the twentieth total scorer

Mathias Porricr ,2 iyl with the minister, Mr. Houston, on of all this year's Eastern football

Gideon Poulin 1% 11 Tuesda , December 7? ' la ers./2 Y P Y

TQ
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William Smith, of the yer job, Robert Britton, one of our famous
was married to Nora Walsh at fox hunters, is so far leading in the
St. Patrick's Church, November 22. count on foxes. Thanksgiving Day
We extend our congratulations. he bagged his second fox. Bob,

Here is an interesting item in however, claims that so far this
regard to castings, which will be season the foxes have not been run-

‘ ‘*"*> a surprise to many of us‘ Bob Keeler, ning very good but take to their

’\@»

7, g.v
(ll

.4:YE '

F

' 1

in going over his record cards of the holes very soon after given chase.
. . . . J

_fe__w,:; different castings catalogued and in In the fox hunters hall of fame

active use today. rcports a total George Gill already has established
number Of 39.337- There are many his right to a corner. Regardless of

‘F i Otl‘l€l'S Wl1lCll are l‘lOt catalogued and past reputations and in spite Qf the
which we are not using at the present fact that we are reluctant to remind

Dalt0n’s Specials ll time Fron1_thiS gure. one has 8 anybody of his hard luck, we can't
more denite idea of the vast number resist sympathizing with Mr_ Gill on

I ing Of p3.tt€I'l'lS S[Ol'€(l in lIl"l€ Pttéf great loss Saturday afternoon,
eciat wit o imore, as we un er- - .Zzmd hi -{me Loft under the supervision of Albert November 27, A perfectly healthy

Brown. fox became a little too friendly with
to Pawtucket recently. . . .——— George and in the excitement missed

Brennan eiaims the howiing Chain" Harry Wallace, of the bolster job, a full charge of gunshot from our fox
Pioiiship oi Woodls Oihee- His ianiohs eheeker player of Whitin5- hunter's gun. Our advice as green-
average "P to date is 63-7- He Still Viiie» PiaYed hiteen oi the best horns on this subject would be to
maintains he is the champion. players of the Blackstone Valley at keep the fox in his place and not

Our stenog, Miss Nellie Vail, passed the Vtloohsdcket Y- M- C A-1 Tues" allow him to become quite so familiar.
the Thanksgiving holiday visiting day lght, Decem'ber.7. Mr. Wallace

historic places in and near Boston. Succeeded lh wlhhlhg six of the
matches, drew ve, and lost four.

Connors, Johnston, and Dalton 4.‘.
attended the Holy Cross-Boston Everett C. Stebbins, of Fletcher's ..

College football game recently held job, was married to Mrs, Frances
at Braves Field, Boston. Wallace Morin, daughter of Harry

The members of the Electrical Wallace’ at Walthalhi Mass-i re‘
Supp|y Room’ Woodvs Omce’ have cently. The ceremony was held in
formed a uartette that will a ear the Presbyterian Church. The Rev.

d PP .

in public in a short time. The indivi- Mr Weaver °iii¢iate<i-
duals of the quartette are as follows: l

Jones had a story that McGowanFrank Mateer rst tenor; Erwin _ _ The above h h .h
Y . . . p otograp s ows a

Bragdon second tenor" Henry Dolli- mlssed a rabblt by several yards -
' ' group of huskies that were invitedbass; and Thomas Hamilton, on December 7, but McGowan reports

. . , . Jones missed that same rabbit twice. to 3 ah eac Y -lo ll '33" Obaritone. Hamilton s favorite song - the Spindle jOb_ The main OCCupa_

lS' “She May Be Ollly a Moollsllllletls ' ' ' tions of the occasion were shingDaughter’ but I Love Her Stin_,, We hate to pick on our friends in
the Foundry, but the famous Buick of eiain and oY5tei' digging TheY re‘

Look out! When! What’s that the pound,-y continues to play its ported a ne time and have voted to

coming down the street at Such a part in the history of Whitinsville. accept an invitation "ext Year» ii
terric rate of speed? As it draws Recently a party of amateur actors extended.

nearer, We notioe it is George Kane journeyed to Somerville, Mass., to Somebody Caught a Crab’ “lhlch he
trying out his new Ford. witness a play which is to be pre_ started out to nd after the rest of

Miss Be|]e Hamilton, of the Pm- sented here in the near future. Mr. the Part)’ had gone to 5ieeP- What
duction Department, secured a book Donion» as Chaueuri on his Way became of that crab_SeemS_tO he a
entitled’ “How To Get Thin" Per- home discovered the town of Charles- inY5terY- The gang is keeping it to
haps She Could give us some informa_ town and the location of its famous themselves, but inform us that Arthur
ti0n_ penal institution and several other Randall has the tight d°Pe~ Reatllhg

Sub",-[)5 of Boston’ bringing the left to right, this hard-working crew
T e members of the Electllclll consists of Arthur Randall s ' dl, pin eDe artment have taken ual party back about 4 30 the next morn
p S ing_ ]Ol); Leon Bailey; George Hanna,

tetest lh Abraham Twlgllt' tllelt i~— foreman of the big planer job; Lucien
licensed electrician. We wonder why? Several friends of Hugh Ferguson T. Barnes, foreman of the yer job;

Playing Wild West has got to be a have accused him of proteering since Albert Chandler, of the brush job;
regular habit with Wright and Lan- Philip Farrell rented a room in his John Hey, of the spindle job; and
court. house on Spring Street. Dr. Schoeld.
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After a several months’ visit to Production Department Most of us have a favorite poem
Holland, Louis jongsma returned to or one that strikes our fancy. At
his duties on the carpenter job. Louis Miss Brown, of the Production least, when this statement was made
has many interesting stories to tell Department, has acquired a new to Mr. Norton, of the Employment
of the old country, and we under- pup. Sis reports that she has to Department, he agreed to the extent
stand that Roy Foster is thinking take him to bed with her to keep him of producing the following poem from
Oi taking Ollt PHSSPOFIS i0r a trip from disturbing all the neighbors. his pocket book, which he had been
1ll)l'0ad- The pup takes great delight in carrying for some time.

Tip O'Neil, our versatile athlete chewing Miss Brown's ear about ve
of the spinning job, was much ad- 0'¢l0Cl< in the m0l'ig- A PLEA
mired by the young lady spectators Katherine Rossiter andMiSS Brown Grant to me this: The strength
at Killingly, Conn., during the soccer had Stor d t I th _-H to do _my duty,

. , e wo a es on e si
game Wlth Goodyear‘ We don t outside the window Miss Rossiter's Andtsmlleb of love to “clcomc mybelieve that Tip knows anything re “mi

. d ‘k tl . Ab t th ~ . . ».

that a group of very interesting young ng t eauty’
. U , Miss Brown and asked her where Teach me to make the mast of

ladies were heard to remark: Isn t -h b 3 I _. the apples were. Very soon after- what I earn.
e a pretty O3 must get hlb wards many telephone calls were

Zl(ldl':lSS.3.l1’(Ii‘-W;'1t€ to him." How do received expressing thanks for the What t(;'lOllgl1 fl ltoil, let me be brave
you oit, ip. thou - . . an cheeru,ghtfulness in providing lunch.News has reached us that James Glad there are tasks that I am
H_ Galvin’ of the Freight House‘ Investigation shows that the Draft- ¢11ll6(lt0_d0;
received parcel November 3 ing Room has a iong poie which Let love of life keep me from being
1920 1 ' 1 d |- I -. 1 recently has acquired a very sharp tearful’, )y specia eivery t is aso And I f truth kee m fr
stated _]im is going in for marathon Splke on ‘ts e"d' Ove 0 p 6 omdeeds untrue.
running, and we are curious to know Ed_ Newton has gone into the
what was in that package. SeC0nd_hand clothing businesS_ His I would not dwell too much on cares

WW Ealezmansgliphsolg 1:5 (feat SH hi? Ntiijaiiiztilgeiiifxelthrough selsh eyesFoundry Notes ac , an t e ro uction epart
- ll Ed Y °S’ment _“aS muc upset _tO See ' VVhen failures come and trivial wrongs

John Haggerty spent the week-end put his overcoat over his vest and upset me’
in BOSIOII. What W35 the fcason? Shift Sl€€V8S, CH l'Ol.lt€ i-OI‘ l'lO'H1€. Let me fejoice that I can bear
\Ve would like to know. Mn Prudden has the ladies such blows.

Thoni oi fur gmce force was lucky of the Production Department Keep me from envy and the jealous
“an_ Sgvumg ayj to be present at guessing. They claim that all he madness’

Q Yvlld turkey dmner' needs to bring in is a razor some Which blinds men's eyes to joy that
()ur veteran Pat McGuiI1neSs is one of these mornings to prove they possess,

slipping in the bowling league. ]ust conclusively that he is running a And makes them think another's
3 llttle more Pep, Pat still. Among the many articles to h°"" ‘ff gladness

Dan and his Sedan are making a date are several joints of stove pipe, ls robbmg them of fortune and
. . success.hit these days. numerous sized bottles and empty
Doc. Walker has joined a dancing Peamlt Ca"S- This Ought to be Pretty Through every day and every hour

class. Youth is returning to the good cvldenCe' that P315595,
old |)Oy_ _ Let me press forward, glad to take

A contributor informs us a rumor and ive;
- . - . . 8

D‘d a"Y§’°d’ '°S° a b“‘°°'°‘ '" 15 going around that LesrerDerm<>dy Looking at life through clear not
Blackstone‘ attended the Elks ball in Woonsocket, murky glasses,

Our cast-o' got a strike on the Friday night, November 19. The And come what may, nding it
alleys the other night. He turned rumor seems to be founded on the to live.
around, smiled, and said, “Look fact that the following morning, EDGAR A. GUEST.

at Th? Wl'9¢l<-H about 10 .\. M., Lester reported for _ _

john Lemoine is to be married work all dolled up in silk socks, danc- H“ Y”: hf“'°l‘?“°_ ‘hm ‘S ""°°P"°“'
December 27, 1920. Here's wishing ig pumps, spats, and a monocle on a y goo ’ bem lt m‘
him good luck. a dream of a black and white ribbon. _-€_
thzzglgzgls (isagiebgilsgnfsgssiilgii Fellow workmen of the speeder ]Ol) Several observant citizens notied
Xmas ease his mind presented a purse of money to Ray- us on the morning of November 30

‘ mond Barlow on the occasion of his that the American ag was seen
According to McLeod's bowling, marriage to Gertrude Feenstra, of ying upside down above the Grove

he would make a good wood chopper. the Main Oice, December 4. schoolhouse.
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away up the eld by the Norton right lialf- Backniaii, lhb. lhb., ()'.\'eil
back and inisjudgment of the ball by the i\I‘i“‘gh$i"‘- 70- ri’:\~§'1|"‘ilttl

. . . .t ierson, c. C., . siwort iAND STILL THEY FALL \\liitiii goal kuptr rtgisttrul thi rst goal JIItIIISIIII‘ AW I_t_ IL’ ttIItIIIt__t_

November 13 saw the :\merican ()ptical "l ‘hi’ 1-Z1‘h‘i‘~ _Ienkins, li. li., Fowler
htttthtth tcttttt tht. ttttt.__-Its 0|‘ the \\'httht I\|tt_ Ihe light \\hitiii team seemed to be stuck Soteiiiin. lo. lo., l_L1lt.‘l{S()l1

chine \\'orks eleven. Although thirteen is "‘ ‘hi‘ h“|i‘- for ‘hi‘)' 5"“l)‘)' i‘0‘|‘i‘ ho‘ keel‘ D iiiuéiliitni T “him-‘t ‘l ,. tttuiilih II" I tth _. .t It . iisst , o .out i )l'l( gt. imt. -iiiiii-
coiinted unlucky, it failed to have any effect ‘ i‘ ‘*1 (mg 0‘! 0 i"' 0“ h i"\" i"')- 4" tttc htt|\-t.S_

wliateyer on the outcome. lt was a good ‘hi’ ~“““*“““‘i‘ l)h‘}'i“' ‘hr Ji'hk"‘5 K0‘ ‘hi’ hi“‘
Qtttttt. ht tttttttv t-,_.t;t,t.t-tth hhth tcttttttt ShO\\>i|‘g out of a scriiiiniage in the \\'hitin goal and "“~“" “- 5'7‘-\“‘~\"
tth tt, ttth.tthtttttt._ The tcttttttt-Ork of the registeredagain forthe Norton team. Ti-:.\.\i l‘l..\\'l<Il) wo_\' i.os'r l)R'\\'X i"'i"s

\\'hitin players was the outstanding feature. “"5 wok“ “W “ hm“ wall‘ “ll ‘l l"““' t\{lI)r.‘(.m ‘8 ;\ lI‘ g

The fans that came down from Southbridge i‘"i‘ ‘hi‘)' ~““""\'i' \'1“‘1‘"“)' ‘O ~“'i‘i“'i'3 hil‘ " m-ma - ) " t
t I_.t _tt _. t.tt llamiltoii \\ooleii fl) 3 ~l 3 )

were good sports and rooted hard for a win, “*‘~ i’ hi) *‘\~" v 4* ‘ill’ lh‘-*"'h$~ I-*‘"‘i i‘ ‘ir _.\tttt.t-tctttt ()htit_tt| o t ' 1 7

hut it tt-its with tt gtt-tthtltt {ht-L. they wont fell short or went too far, and the coiiseqiience tloodyear 8 3 .'
hack hmttt. to t-httht-t that \\'h;tht$ hut] “mt was a I\ortoii player got the ball and made \\liittall 1 I)

|,t- t|tt.,-t_t,t-t.t,|'_t tt, |_ a huge kick away into the \\'hitin territory,
causing the \\'hitin team to go on the defence. I_ I I I I""—>—-’-~- .. i ;",: l'1_§.‘,.Another l1llS]ll(lt{IllCllt of the \\liitin de- ‘,9, itrtml ’ M

MARCHING ON fence g't\'e the center h'tlf of the \'0rton (‘ i ' ii ' ‘L. ' '- - . -.i * ~ -oals scored by: Jackson, 1; l~o\\ler, /,
()n November Z1), the \\'hitiii eleven team a chance to make the third goal. The (iunlag, 5; l‘ili‘"1h1t-K.-ll (i0\\'hllI‘l1. 32 \\'ll$"|‘.

traveled to Connecticut to -play the (iood- \\'hitin team lacked the pep of the Norton ‘3 H°““'r"‘g““‘- ‘i “"‘"‘°~"' ‘-
year team. The trip was made by aiitoiiio- team and thereby missed chances to score; ——_'"‘

. _ _ 0
hllvs for the Colilfott of the |>la)'ers. ‘That and as the whistle blew for half time, the on
they appreciated this is shown by their win score stood 3 to () in favor of the I\orton team. (_ I I I

over (ioodyear by the score of 4 to 1. The The second half opened with some good ( Om m U l

interesting part of this date was that, while passing by the Norton team. They were “W “’r‘“‘r“ ""9 “ml “*““"“'k “"" “““'
the \\'hitin team was winning two points, playing the game of their lives, plowing l"'i"““““‘ “"‘h "‘ l“‘~"‘ ‘~"~"“i'-"~ “ ‘-"“““""“"
the Norton team was getting only one point, through the mud just like truck horses, “‘i“ ‘hi “"fi"“"" l“’-““"‘"‘-" "“““"‘Y' ““' ngh‘
which brought the miiiiber of points lost for while the \\'hitin team simply could not make i““‘ ‘i"‘ “i‘ih~" i‘h“ ‘hi' !~l"i“‘ii'i‘l)i""""i‘ ix‘
both \\'liitinsand Nortons equal. headway; and it was not long before the ceii- l‘h‘"‘i“‘- lhi‘ )'i)l"‘Ll mil" \\'hi‘ “"l‘i‘~* ‘i’ ‘ti’azee ter forward of the Norton team dribbled the “"i""i”"-““‘ 1" l‘h‘}"htI ‘hi’ hilih l">$"|"" ""1-*"

htth ht. the \\'hitht (h,h__nt.t_ and Scorctt tt have many qualities, $()l1N.‘- by nature, some
hrcttt. goat. lt “.85 tth Norttmst the how by practice. .-\ keen eye, iron nerve, and a

A murky and cold day was I\0\'eniber Z7. Swtttct] to ht“-C htst hcttrtt hehtg ttft-tth| to sturdy physique are iiidispensable. (-rante.l
The .\ortoii eld was a sea of mud and water. tttt.kh_ the Nortott httt.hS as they Shottht httvt, that nature has been kind and the young man
The teld was like a little bandbox, and the (tom, hm] t|tct.t.ht. tttkhtg ttthtttttttttt. of Sotttt. has these qualities, he miist learn to tackle
playing eld was marked at miniinuni, which good t.htmt.t_,__I to gt) thmtItth_ The Not-tott cleanly, to kick and head with certainty, to
was a dis'id\'antage to the visiting players hacks ‘wrt, tt“.ttt.t, of this htct ttttt| took their act promptly and combine with the goal-
froiii \\'hitins\'ille. The game was a deciding thhh hhttthtg tht_ huh wt," thtwtt the hchh keeper behind, the back alongside, antl lialf-
one for the pennant, and both the Norton gtttttt, ttOt,t| l)&‘$Sing [mm (mt. to ttttt,t|tcr gt“-L. back in front.
and \\'hitin fans were expectant of an exciting tht. Nurttttt t.t,tItt,I. t-tII.“.ttI.t| tt ht.ttttti[tt| t.httItt.t. ()ther tricks of this position may be

‘"i"'““' ‘he ‘°“'"“' l'"“i“ “hi “ml ‘\°r‘°"$v to dribble by the \\'hitin defence and score ""‘)“l1h‘ "“" l)h‘)' "5 ‘hi’ i"'i‘l‘§' ‘l“i“““'~" "‘
.“-hi) lmd ‘(M ‘hr “mice Ul goals ‘by ‘he “"3" the fth and lial goal of the game. No alibi ‘hi’ l>h|)'i"' i‘i'~“h‘i‘- -'\>' l)- l“i’)"i‘- \\'h° Ph‘)'i'~‘
“ “'1‘*‘ ‘hi’ ‘"“§' ‘hlhg ‘hi‘)' ihil ‘"~"'~"- k‘i‘ki““ °“- is needed for the \\'hitin team, as they were ‘i“““i‘i“‘ ‘Ur ‘hi’ iiihh‘ l:- ii» $11)“?

The heavy .\orton team soon forced a ht,tttt.h ht. tt team that was ctthilt. thch. tttttS_ “To tackle means to deprive or prevent Ian

corner, hut it was cleared by thi‘ “ h“"‘ ters on a muddy and wet eld; and l am sure °PPi>hi'"‘ h'0"1 ""“<h‘§ “""hi"' “i‘*“‘\""§' “"‘h
ili“i'hi‘i‘- “- ,li‘hl<l"~*'. thi‘ l">"Kli‘ li'ft Of the tht. \\’hiti|t tt-ht“ will t-mlm-_,-Q |n\' |tti;tt-t\- theball, and to tackle siiccessfully there niust
.\'orton teani, \\I'hile playing the ball, slippetl thttgrtttttlttthtttg to the I\;(,rtmt t,_.ttttt_ tt-tttttct-__-I be no hesitancy, dilly-ilallyiiig, but quick,
and t‘()llltlL'\l with a player, which resulted of the '|'t-htttgh. |m|ttst,-ht] |I,_.ttt_ttt¢ for |o_3U_ thorough action in going for the man and
in three bones being broken from the wrist The |tttcttt,; ball at once, as 1lll\l£lt’il_\' often pulls you
to the elbow. lt was a pure accident, and it through. judgiiient an.l experience are the
depriyeil the .\orton team of a good player. ‘ OR-rUl\ ()‘\"‘\§\ “Hm ‘ M HI“: URI“ best teachers in tackling an opponent. Sonic
.-\fter a substitute player had been put into “"I:“i‘r£lv gt Ii!-»\‘¢_i‘li‘li"' forwards are beaten by the back rushing in
the game the Norton team started to ptit -I-0 nb0ll'Ir)' r)" lg?" as describetl, but with others one niiist pla\'

, _ Sandquist, lb. lb., Rothiiell _ -

some pep into the game and literally swept gtt-and’ t-hh_ t-]t|,_I Ht-thct-ington a waiting game, letting them do the rushing.
the \\ hitin team o their feet. .-\ kick from Lyumgberg, chb. chb., Cameron \\'hate\‘er method is adopted, do not liesitate,
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and use no half measures. A full-back must stances a goalkeeper will have more varied in the n105t I1P't°'date i3$hl°n, helped the
be able to kick equally well with either foot, shots in ve minutes than may come his way water lo he thoroughly phrlhed hlisl by

. . . , standing in the reservoir and second by beingas he must be able to clear the ball, no matter in several games; and if making up one s ltered in the gravel underlying the ats
how awkwardly it comes to him. Fast oblique mind quickly be one of the supreme qualities below the darn, Water pumped from test
shots, balls coming breast high, some travel- of a goalkeeper, then here indeed will he have wells _driven in this section showeg almost
ing low with as much ‘side’ and ‘top’ as ample time and opportunity for developing the hlghesi lest lihr qhahly lh t e stale‘.. . . . . . .. Hltb blt ,'thtlt-a billiard ball, must be negotiated with the this habit. In clearing (or getting rid of the ingatihé w§::,.p5(,s,ledeh?1hiS:_ gireizlvoireit
utmost certainty. ball), a goalkeeper must do the correct the elevation of 647 feet, the matter of

Heading is also a valuable asset, as a thing—that is, grasp the ball with his two hlgher Pressure lgrfhe Vlglalgle wohltlldhave
ball kicked from a corner or out of a scriin- hands whenever possible although there are heeh Solved’ ah ll hm a< Y .w°h hqi

. . . h ,k ’h h have been necessary to have built reservoirniage may be too high to kick, and a neat times w en a goa eeper as no ot er course No_ 7_ However No_ 7 ,.ese,.vo,,. was
piece of work with the head may be the open to him than to st or kick away to that nished in Septe_m_ber, 1920, and has a
means of clearing what would otherwise have part Of the hold Which best Suits his pllrPOS8- Capacltl’ °l l~5 nlllll°n gallons at an eleV3'
been a lost opportunity, Combination is the In sting out a high ball or kicking at a low Eizhsglaiflh Ihegslé ul;_tl;_;:hesll;lg,:gd:hull§
vital asset of the two backs and goalkeeper. ball, there is much danger for the goal‘ in underground-reservoir construction. It
The backs must know how far to leave the keeper, as a misjudgment on his part may is 118 feet 6 inches square, 19 feet deep, and
goalkeeper, what shots to leave for him to cause the ball to glance from his knuckles or the l'°°i l5 5llPP°l'tetl °n 36 Concrete Posts
clear and what shots to clear for him (Live boot into the net'iand a sorrv man is he, as 2? tlhlchis ,5,qhfare' It ls ghlhl foh llletl,l1l:ll,l(clpl°’ ’ ' . ' ' o ese oane wic oris icness
the g°3ll<c9Pel' Plent)’ °l elhow l'°°nl to he turns to Plck the hall out Oi the meshes and is able to Wlll'lSIE1§(%iIl18 highest amount of
work; don't hamper his movements and at the Same time listen to the outspoken pressure for the amount of material used.
unsight him at a critical time by falling back remarks of the candid critics on the lines. The t°P5 and the h°ttQm5 °l the arches are
too close to the goal; have a complete under- Grasp the ball whenever possible and the L°ll;?edt' l,he hllrhciuai lsfjoverhdhoh the l.°h

ee 0 soi ,an esi es wit ata erinstanding all around. If the opposing left situation at the same time, and do not hesitate seiétion of larger area, This top weighting
wing has the ball in his possession, the right at inging yourself at your opponent's feet and the earth on the sides _are_ supposed to
back should go ahead of his companion and 01' t0 rll5h out to meet him as he tears in balance the water pressure inside the reser-
tackle the opposing forward The left back towards the goal A fraction of a second will v°lr' makmg a most Sohd and depehdahlei ' ' I ll .. _ . . . s ruc ureshould hold himself in reserve; and, should <l€Cld€ this nliittfff ther W3)’, i0!‘ he Wh0 The water in this reservoir givesapressure
his team-mate be beaten, he will be in a h€5ltat85 is l0St; and 8 go8l_may be scored or in the \Vhitin Machine Works yard of 105position to heh) the gohlkcclmr in Clearing saved as the goalkeeper s_]udgment, nerve, pounds per square inch.
the bah and pluck hav_e been in evidence. To furnish the water for this reservoir,

' “Practice will bring agility, experience will ve 2-inch and four 4-inch driven wells are
“Above ah’ the lllllhhch must he thorough‘ El"! C°°lne55i hut the laclllt)’ Oi doing the located in the gravel below the No. 4 reser-ly acquainted with the tactics of the hnlll right thing at the right time distinguishes voir dam and connected to centrifugal

hack in i-mm_ H the hah-hack is playing the thenstar fropidthe ordintary play,elr."_d pumpsrby wthich the whiter is forced intio the

in-we the the M of i~:.:::2.°.>-*- 2S.:1'Y.a';:.:.""..,"Si..§..:“i ::ii1.".. ;"rw.$%.i::;:...“ *8
the °nt5l(le nl3n~ lintler no l‘ll'¢lln15tan¢6S close, that much detail could ihave been These pum_ps have a capacity of 850should thc back get nii_\-ctl up with the given had space permitted, but I have tried gallons per minute, one million gallons per
ha|{hm.k hhc_ By doing So, he leaves his to do the best I could and I hope the quota- 24 hours each, are driven by electricity, and
Side 0,. the eld )0scd_ and "mess the other tions I'have made from The $1lal1lS of_the one_ of th_em is running night and day. i*\‘l ' (iame in years gone by will sink deep into 24-inch pipe starts from the No. 7 reservoir
l>1l¢l\ he Yer)’ 5P9@tl}'. ths-'15t@\' Will i0ll0W- the minds of aspiring young footballers of down the hill, reducing to 16 and 14 inch
Few fnllbacks pass the ball to their forwards; today, as soccer football is a clean, whole- as it approaches the village main and, with
ah they think about is taking a huge kick, some game at which all can play. a check gate at the foot of the No. ~l- dam,

. . , -~ < l h ld th f 105 d 'high and hard, letting the ball go anywhere, -l'lMl‘h H‘ -lllhhi“ ihzagisiiaoe 5 8 pressure 0 poun S in. . Z -as long as their lines are cleared, and frc- hi lt is rather interesting to compare the
qucntly having it drop at the feet of the Wat r Su I elevations of a few of the houses about the
oPPosing backs, whereas. bY exerting half e pp y Ylllage wllh these dlherehl re5erv°lr5' hol-
that strength and placing the ball to the Ciinlinuodiromliage hcolumnj msiancei' . . , -'\h " - 'forwards, it would in all probability put the thgihclhsrcgssatlhesggouhtt hair lflhfl ‘ltlo Sea Lt-iii;-(I Wliiiiiiiolidnd

. . , e u e . -

ohhoslhg lchhl oh the ‘lel°hSlvc' brook and called the “iIi)uck Pond " in ‘I904 l" M’ Keelcl S lifisldehce 509 209“T0 young players I would say, Keep but in 1910 the owage was increased by zi l",T,§llli5 re5'(,l,e.h,ce 509 209
your temper under provocation, remain cool (lain built ll-l5t_ below this 9ne- nlaklng 1:95?!" C25,]: gor
under pressure," avoid all shady tactics, and volllhnliog aoixghe T),-c;l(h:2_teig if asnool hlllhoh 6 ten, block, No, Main St, 373 73
above all make up your mind quickly and act 5? 556 feet ahdgfour miles from theeC;‘,?e,li:,ii- Whltln Pond 300
in Conjunction With 3'01"’ tllilln-IIIHIES with Whitinsville. The growth of the village of Whitinsville
the utmost promptitude.” R}eservoirhNto. okwas ‘built in 1997, still has of course a largedbearing on the question

N . , , - art er up t e roo in t e woods, 4A miles of water supply, an in this connection we
H (hhéo thin iO,ih,i;_aE.?i gohd ggahtcehmgl from the center, at an elevation of 647 feet note that the Town of Northbridge has now

' " ch°lile' 0 l l" llerhlah ' (H says‘ and a llowage of 20 acres with a capacity reached a population of l0,_22-l, as shown by“l think n goalkeeper shonlrl mot be of 60 million gallons. the census taken in the spring of 1920; and,
Content to Stand and Catch cold in his goah The water in No. S and No_. 6_ reservoirs allowing 3,000 inhabitants for the villages
but Should follow hi4, ‘k ,_ . h was never piped to the village in its original of Rockdale, Riverdale, _and Linwood, we

P 5 ml Shh‘ ‘lssls i em condition. The natural advantages fur- may be sure that \\/hitinsville at presentby being prepared for a pass back, when the nished by the brook between No. 5 and No. has over 7,000 inhabitants.
backs nd themselves in a tight corner, and Wer madehuse oil and tlgelwatlelr sgrgyed \N_hhle the fwatelr-woliiks pl'lI‘aI,:ll)l’1 ils tot h th I b 1- I," h into t eairt roug pipes eow _o. am, urnis water ort evi_age,oneo t e arg-hf a ml? ohg t,?".m,i,ng,)l it at aha ihhl in order to get the benet of aeration; and a est_ factors is how this water _is handledtitllle 3 °\'cl' 9" ea‘ 5» t "5 l'e"llh‘ "lg number of small dams were also constructed inside the shop yard of the Whitin Machinethem that there is a goalkeeper on the team. along the brook to help in this work. This \Vorks, the largest manufacturing plant in
Practice and experience are the best teachers, hl'°°k aelfatl°: Workedhogt Vet)’ r’9_ll- NThe the t°\;;'n-b t th I , _ - - opportunity t e water a to sett e in o._4 In t is coniiection we nd t at the s op
,u eliest hrdnlceof all is to have ha" a reservoir, together with the fact that this water service is divided into three systems—‘°Z°n Payers to 0 t° PePP°l' Ohe ll/lth 11 reserv_oir leaked underneath or around its namely, the village service, manufacturinghalf a dozen balls; and under these circum- ends into the valley below, although built water service, and emergency re service.
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Naturally, we nd all the re hydrants draining it from the whole village. This is a and we can put off metering only by being
on the village ser\'ice, from the fact that the health measure, but hardly necessary, as the careful and not wasteful.
pressure is up to 105 pounds per square inch, pond water has always shown very high All of these many chances for waste must
as well as the automatic-sprinkler protection tests for drinking purposes. surely impress upon us the responsibility
system throughout the plant. The village system consists of 15 miles each one has in the conservation of our water

lnside the shop, the drinking water_is of Water PIP?’ 0" which are l0Ci!t9d 115 $l1PPl_Y-
taker, from the 5hr,hk|er rrscrs and th5_ hydrants and 15_0 gates. The watershed This all shows that, while at the present
trihuted through huhhhrrsy and the water supplying reservoirs 4, 5, and 6 has an area time we have an adequate water supply,

can be cooled by ice in the summer months. of Square 'hI_:le5- Yea Wrhh ‘the hztulrjal gh°“'thl_;)l fhe hllhlge
A" or these mains are underground, eter tests axe s own t at t e vi age an t e (ema_n o mo ern ie it wi on y

- - - - - at the present time requires on an a\erage be a short time when further sources of
whether msldh or oulsldc of lhe bu'ldmgs' of 6 400 000 allons of water er week This su l must be sou ht
except the -Sprinkler risers’ hihlch can be Cut wasiso iiear ghe ca '1cit of 316 s 'SI6l‘|1 that pp y g I

off by indicator gates avfaigable hfrom the Campaign r-or relgks {ml wasec hi] ii"-
outside, so that, in case 0 re, t e system - - ‘ _- _ -

cannot be crippled _by falling walls breaking glfllfiltergirr;2:ug:r'i‘g:(l' cl: ::f:3ltS1t€"l
the pipes and putting the water service out g‘- p - ‘
or Commission alone by stopping_ the waste from ush

' _ _ closets and the habit of letting faucets run
Ah lh_deP°h(leht 5Y5lem '5 helhg _'h5tah9d throughout the shops. lt also brought out

(0 furnish “Tller f°" lllahhlacturlhg P_l'°' the necessity of putting a manufacturing
cesses throughout the $h°P, 5l1¢_h 35 Wetllhg water supply into the shop, by which advan-
Ih¢ 5?l_"d In the_ l‘°l"_\(h')'- Washing lh¢_ Ci1_5t' tage is taken of the unlimited quantitv of
lhgs 1" the_ hhagglhg R°°'hv lhrhlshlhg pond water and the fact that this waterihas
Water l-°l' mlletsv hush (‘lhsetsv ahd 5'hk5 only to be pumped against half the head and
th|'°_l|8h°"t fl"! Phlhh This ‘filler d°P°h_d5 therefore at a considerable saving.
for its head on No. l reservoir and for its The increase in pressure [ram the om

5hPPlY frolha Ph"1P(h'a“f'hg_thf3 Water from pressure of 35 pounds to 105 pounds per
the river Frehch ahfl lorclhg ll ‘hm the 5Y5‘ square inch is responsible for a large waste.
"?1h- Th'5'PE"hP_'5 located at the l-°°t of Very few of us ever draw a drink of water
Ml? Kceler 5 Job lh ‘h? haselhhht of N°- 2 from a faucet without letting the water
5h°P1 and 11‘l_\'ahm$e '5 take" of the Qld run for a half a minute to become cool, not
h'lh1‘h and 'l'|"1'h hh°5v_ §"h"'h had hecome realizing that surely three times as much
0h5°l9t¢‘ th|'°"gh ‘he rmslng °l tht-Z Press‘-"'9 water runs from a faucet under 105 pounds
fl'0"1 30 to 105 P°u_h‘l5- (°hh°Ct‘°h5_ from pressure as does from one under a pressure
this underground pipe are taken off in the of 35 pounds her Square ihCh_

F°"hd"Y| Blacksmith 5h°P» POW" house, The matter of increased pressure also
etc., for manufacturing processes, _and all Shows striking“, in a ush doscty as study Left to right: Charles A.Alien (instructor), Avid Paul,

through the \'°5l Pl the Plaht for tollet 90"‘ of the operations of a closet will show On David 1&a::l:l‘)l§lial?t}l:|';:p?la%‘:18?l:!, Zaky
- . . . ' , s

nections. ushing, the water in the tank begins to flow y

It is connected_to the village Service by a out at once and_continues to do so until The 5ma]|c5t of our three t|i\-isiohs in
by-pass Just outside of No. 2 shop, so that the water has entirely gone out of the tank, Enghsh for those of our cmh|0ycc5 who can
the l\o. 1 reservoir can be lled from the l\o. when the valve closes and the tank begins Speak Errghsh hut wish to improve their
I, should it ever become necessary. to ll: During_all of this time that the tank ability in reading and writing is Shown hcrt._

The emergency re system is made up of ts betng emptied, water has been owing The Class is taught hy Mr_ (‘har|e5 _.\_ _.\||ert

a combination of the village system and tnto it at 105 pounds pressure per square instructor in the ,\r,prehtiCe 5t~h0t,|_ '

two l(rS_0()-gjalllon per tl‘l1:_l’\l;‘I8 re [l)1umps inch, thus {making {the pater rtritn ih longer None or the classes are large‘ and thc:,.e_

o_cate in t e asemen o t e power ouse, ant so was e a grea c ea more t an it would fore eectwc work can he done very reath|y_
with the help of double check vavlves at the under the old_ 35 pounds per square inch (‘ommorr words in our hthguage and words
west of the Foundry, north of No. 2 Shop, pressure. This has in some measure been frequently used are evplained and their use
. . V. . . . . - t
in Memorial bquare, and a gate in the Lar- corrected by reducing valves placed in the is mughr in Ora] and written sentences

" l In case of re and houses to reduce the ressure on th' ‘l " ' ' ' 'Phgfr 5lh(;P lhh1lf)e';‘Yi"( - r, V f P 15 _L 95> The improvement, while slow, is neverthe~
2 8 Pei‘ _(0“‘h 0 {e Water SUPP 3‘ "ht" ~t Oi h .¢1_l)l?€';ihuT1_"h1( Rio to l)l'°l@¢‘t the PlP'hE less apparent, and the regular attendance
/ reser\oir, t ese re pumps can )((?1S ar et] dgZl)\I'lb fe hig prcssure. of the men Shows that the rrrtcrest is being
and a pressure of 11(_) o_r more poun s raise ne o t e _modern ways of stopping kept up_

inside of the yard hiii_its whthout pumping hvaste of (;ViltC{('lS by placing meters in each \\,’hi]e the C1355 has made progress’ yet it
pond water, with \\l1lCl’1 t ese pumps ar_e ouse an ma ing the tenant pay for every |5 not too |ate for new puphs to enter; and

supplied, out ‘of the village mains. This gallon above a_ certain amount—this would visitors to the classes would be welcomed bv
makes it possible to drain the pond _water seem a hardship to us, as we have always the teachers and prove 3 Source of encouragé.
out of the pipes inside of the yard without had all the water we have cared "to draw; inent to the men_

t .~~;,,~,. ,
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They need no introduction. Even the rabbits are ac-
quainted. Winning team shown in top picture

Rabbit Pie Supper at Ki
Yi Camp

- Twenty-three followers of the for-
est and stream met at Camp Ki Yi
and sat down to a rabbit-pie supper.

This is an annual event and has
been looked forward to for some
time. The committee in charge was
W. ]ones, Harry Kearnan, Harry
Drinkwater, Robert Marshall, lames
Marshall, Robert Ferguson, George
Tebeau, Peter Tebeau, and Louis
Veau.

The boys went hunting and split
into two teams representing the
east and west side. After spoils were
counted, the west side was declared
the winner.

The west side was represented by
\V. Jones, Peter Tebeau, Robert
Ferguson, and Robert Marshall, and
the east side by Harry Kearnan, Har-
ry Drinkwater, James Marshall, and
George Tebeau.

Everybody had an abundance to
eat; and, after supper was served,
readings and stories of the nimrods
were toldf Lucien Barnes was award-
ed rst prize in the story-telling con-
test. One of his prize winners was
about the old veteran hunter Bert
Hill, who became seasick on a fresh-
water pond.

Thomas Crompton gave a recita-
tion about the folks of a famous al-
ley, which brought long applause.

On leaving, the boys expressed the
hope that, before the season was
over, they could be present at another
spread such as they had just nished.
Those present were:

Dr.F..~\.\\'ald, Southbridge \\'illiam Deane
(1Schelldemidth,E.Douglas Geo. Ferguson
B. S. Hill Robert Ferguson
Thomas Crompton Geo. Tebeau
Herbert Ashworth Louis R. Veau
Alexander Bassett Edwardjennings
Archie Fournier \\'illia|n Donlon
Lucien T. Barnes Albert ]. Brown
Martin Carpenter Della Du Hamell Indian Trio
Richard Marshall Robert Marshall Alice and Leland Metcalf, children of Robert Metcalf.
James Marsha" \\‘inifI-ed Jones and Barbara Alden, daughter of Mr. Alden

Harry Drinkwater ?“_"__
Another rabbit hunt was staged on__j"_ Saturday afternoon, December 4.

-"\ "@\\'5PP¢T Clipping W115 1‘°¢°i\‘e(| During the hunt, a rabbit was started,
from the associate editor of the then lost in a swamp, Chief Hunter
SOIIIIICVH T('.\'lil8 Bulletin, ill Wl‘llCl"l _]()ne5 laid careful plans [Q capture the
We learn Of the death Of M11 W- M- rabbit when he was driven from the
Wylie. Mr. Wylie l‘St 8I1[€l'6Cl l)LlSl- 5“'amp_ Marshall was t() 5h()()[ up
ness with the Whitin Machine Works the hill, and instructions were left
on leaving school and was with us with Morrow to shootinto the swamp.
until 1885, When he Went 50Uth t0 The hunters had just started for their
take up farming. We quote a para- positions when a loud report almost
graph from the newspaper article of upset them_ Morrow had carried
ROCk Hlll- 5- C-. £15 f0ll0WSI out his instructions literally and

“Many friends and acquaintances red into the swamp and was much

l“ this my we” Sh°°k°d Fday’ Shgintiedthizhill ¥a.’§l‘.ill¢.i‘3?' iii;i P
December 3’ to learn that W’ M’ rabbit has not been seen since en-
Wylie, better known as Harry, died tering the Swamp
at 2 o’clock that morning. Mr. --i_-
WY!le W35 Possibly one 0! the best Scene: Kenney-Kennedy's, men's
liked men in this section." Mr. furnishings, Worcester, Mass.

was years of age at the C3.StI Bashful Clerk, Ruth B., Zlnd

time of his death Plellfliltlg‘-B.I Oh, Helen! See the
____— lovely shirts! Would you?

Helen C.: Would you? What-
Oh! You mean would they? Let’s
ask the bashful-looking clerk with
the small moustache.

Bashful Clerk with Small Mous-
tache: Is anyone waiting on you?

Ruth B. (real innocent): What
kind of shirts do the men prefer?

Bashful Clerk: The young men
prefer a snappy design with soft cus,
and the old men prefer the sti‘ cuffs
and a moderate stripe or gure.
What size, please?

Helen C.: Size about 20 years old,
I should say.

Ruth B. (aside to Helen): Never,
Helen; he means chest measurement.
Make it 38 or 40. Gee! I don't
know: maybe it's waist measure.

Helen C. (to B. C.): VVe don't
exactly—(looks at wrist watch)—

Raygiond Mcinnon has |)lill'ChlSIfd a nsw Camera. Thallk y0u v_erY |nuCh- We mu§t
E."s?%:;:.z.".°..i?a:=..:::..§r;;:'a:s.:a' cash our Hm <T<> Ruth I-ct

Gilstead, Raymond Lei-mond,an Walter go to a, dry-goods store where we
Cambo, son of W. H. Cambo, of

the Flyer Job know the ropes.


